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SPRINGFIELD - The State Fair in Springfield is showcasing Illinois as a place where 
innovation happens everywhere, and visitors will be able to see that on display at the 
Tech Prairie STEAM Expo in the air-conditioned Orr Building on the fairgrounds. OSF 
Innovation will once again be there – August 17-21– with short STEAM (Science, 
Technology, Engineering, Art and Math) activities and demonstrations that’ll wow 
children of all ages.

At the OSF Innovation Jump STEAM booth, visitors will receive a passport to 
encourage them to take advantage of interactive STEAM activities that highlight 
multiple careers in medicine. Today, there are opportunities to join the medical field in a 
variety of ways, including as a bioengineer, medical illustrator,  designer and many app
more. Jump STEAM educators will share the possibilities through highly-interactive 
activities. Admission for kids 12 and under is free all week long!

http://email.news.osfhealthcare.org/c/eJxtj8GOwyAMRL8mHCPXBgIHDnvpb1QEnIYVIVFIVPXvS3ePrTSSZ2zrScPuojWAQgtaREdkFI6CF5_yLUXXIUpDemhTzC5OqMkCMqCZJmW0upDUgZEi2ugHkd18HFvt6KfDa9PvuWw1LWf2R1pLv-73tuR4hr_cvN-2nP5TFckhIIIB27CDtL1UQXllEYgUGg6dhMKP2q91mtnnYw5-5zdV7C6ncXz2PudUG1nC50_lElO53-La2pV3te-wdngB6NhYYg?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


At the State Fair, children will be able to receive free STEAM quick kits that include a 
variety of STEAM activities that can be done at the booth, such as:

Putting a skeleton together
Learning how to take a pulse
Experimenting with smell and taste
Exploring the brain while making a "brain cap"

Kids can also experience:

3D imaging and segmentation: Use our interactive app to learn more about the 
process of turning medical scans into 3D models.
3D heart monitor: See our digital 3D heart!
Quest VR and health care careers: Engage in interactive experiences showcasing 
health careers in virtual reality (VR) and more!
Prize Wheel: Spin the wheel to earn a STEAM related prize.

The Jump STEAM booth will be part of the STEAM Expo in the Orr Building, an event 
space with restrooms, easy parking and access to trams that can take you to other fair 
exhibits. The STEAM Expo will also host an underwater robot demonstration, drone 
racing and an e-sports competition.

Here is a complete list of the STEAM-related events each day and a map to locate the 
Orr Building.

http://email.news.osfhealthcare.org/c/eJxtUEFuwyAQfA2-1SILOPbBh7RNb1UjNfcI8NpeiYIFtEl_X-z01kpoZxhmB-1iv2sazhV0vKmGXohWganwQ5O70NAzANmKZl-wmvuuEd1gOq2MHKXdtUpqw03bcGOtsRwr1885L4mJA4OXcq7XK9TkHPlAqZ7CV9FS1hlHTbHwSAMmnXPUNlPwqUgnPeGK7-fj4fXheFtCrdNyYyDW1P2x1Iy3zMTzeUYGCvgZ7byRUyypdBe39o2tEQye8q_7LcYNHz_JDeSn7UL-3rTEooyEbqioBw7AW97thNzLrpbKKq064EIoaNEyyT1eUx3SOKN2ebY6Yh3iVMXekTHftS6Dp-CL8a8noV9_vwyhrNqve_4_rDz8ABA-gsc?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link

